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MCA Stalls Attempt to 
Get Fancy Dress Band 

Sweet Briar Girls Are Ab
solutely Out For 

Dance Set 

·~-----------------------------------------------· 
Examination Schedule 

The following is the schedule tor First semester Examinations 
January 17, 1938, throuah January 27, 1938 

SET LEADER WANTS Monday, Jan. 17 All classes In Block I- K. W. P. 12 :05 

Jack Thomas 
Gives Address 

In Lee Chapel 
Empbuizea Importance of 

God A. Neceuary For 
Happineu 

MATERIAL LIFE MAY 
BLOCK PLEASURES 

Twenty-Four Students 
Among Those Chosen 

ODK Has Had Brilliant Success 
Since Its Founding Here in 1914 

Dr. Jack ThollWJ Delivers 
Address In Annual 

Assembly 

FIRST CLASS BAND 9 :oo a.m. except as otherwtae ach~uled . Believes That year At . . 
Or t H T ty Tau. 'Ihe association is baaed on 

RIEGEL, KILBOURNE 
ARE ALSO PLEDGED Monday, Jan. 17 AU cluaea ln Block B-T. T. 8. 8:25 W'-L Aifords Insight gamza ton ° wen • organizations requiring tor mem-

All Other Girls Schools _ 2_:o_o_p_._m_. ______ ex_c_eP_t_a_s_o_th_e_rwtae __ sc_h_ed_ ul_ ed_. __ ~_;;;:'~":"r 1:..,.. Into Life Three Active Chapters berahlp superior wort done In 
May Attend Set In Tuesda.y, Jan. 18 AU clauea in Block ~T. T. s. 11:20 Functioning broad ftelds of study either ln 

9:00 a.m. except as otherwtae acheduled. a1 BOB STEELE graduate work or undergraduate 
Charles Glasgow and D. T. 

Dewey Are Alumni 
Chosen January "Happiness 11 not boqht b1 Br FBED FAB&AR courses. 

Tuesda.y, Jan. 18 All claaaea in Spaniah 101 and Span lab 10'1. Membership to the Omicron 
Fancy Dress president WUl Rag- 2:00 p . m. bread or money·" declared the Althotllh the Omicron Delta Delta Kappa fraternity Ia based 

en pointed out late thll mornlni Reverend John N. Thomas. pas. Kappa Fraternity was founded at on a system of paints so that the Thirteen seniors. seven juniors, 
that unless be hears unexpectedly Thursday, Jan. 20 All clasaes in Block P- T. T. 8 . 10:15 tor ot the Second Presbyterian W~ and Lee on December standards of adml.aalon to the tra- and tour law students were tapped 
from New York, he wtll not be able 9:00 a . m. except as ot.benriae echeduled. Church of Charleston, South Car- 3, 1914; today there are twent>-- ternlty may be kept high at all by Omicron Delta Kappa leader-
to announce the band tor the aet ollna, ln a speech In Lee Chapel three cU.rrerent chapters on the chapters, according to the constl- ship fraternity in Its assembly ln 
until Tuesday. The drive ror tick- Thursday, Jan. 20 All~=~~ ~tory 107 and Modem last night, emphaalzing the maJor campuaea of leadlnl colleges and tutlon. The paint system varies Lee Chapel this morning. 
eta will start with the announce- 2:00 p.m. role that Ood must plQ In «me's unlverattlea ot the countey. Due to with the different lnatltutlons. All Two alumni, Superintendent Kll-
ment of the band. Friday, Jan. 21 All clauea ln Block B- T . T. 8. 11:10 life lt be is to secure real happl- the efforts ol three students J . systems are approved by the Ex- bourne of Vl.rgl.n1a Milltary Instt-

Rogers said Music CorPOration 9:00 a . m. except as otherwlae scheduled. ness. Carl Plsher, R. N. L&tture, and ecutJve secretary tor the General tute. and Professor 0 . W. ruecel 
ot America omclals had stalled him Referring to the book. Be&UJ'D to WWJam M . Brown. the Idea for CouncU. were also included in the list of 
in h1a etrorta to cloee a deal w1th a Friday, Jan. 21 All clasles ln Accountlnc 101 and lleUitoa. and the teaching• ol t.bla outatandlnl honorary trater- The omicron Delta Kappa tra- pledges which totaled twenty-
flrat.-clasa band, and that he didn't 2:00 p , m. Hygiene 101. Jesus, Mr. 'lbomas said that the nity took shape and under the ternltJ wu founded tor three deft- eight. 
want to take a band unless It was Saturday, Jan. 22 All claaaea in Block J- T. T . 8 . 12:05 aolution of the problem of happl- guidance ol the W-L president, Dr. nlte purpoeea : to recognize men The meeting was addressed by 
a good one. except as otherwlae echeduled. ness llea ln strivinl to make the Henry Louis Smith; Dr. D. B. Eu- who have aUalned a high standard Jack Thomas of Charleston, South 

omcla.la of Fancy Dreas reveal- 9 :00 a.m. whole world happy, without ter, professor of the Romance Jan- of etnclency 1n collegiate activities Carolina, a former Washinaton 
ed yesterday that Sweet Briar Saturday. Jan. 22 All claaeea in Mathematics 5 and thought of material reward. auages; and Professor D. C. Hum- and to lnsptre others to strive to; and Lee student and a member of 
girls are " absolutely out" so far as 2:00 p.m. PaycholOIY 101. It ls the emphula that the world pbreys, head of the Depat·tment of conspicuous attainments along ODK. Thomas offered to speak 

' lhe annual mid-winter set Is con- -- today is placing on material bene- Civil Enslneerins; the Omicron similar lines; to brins together the after Congressman Lanham of 
cemed. Monday, Jan. 24 All classes 1n Block A-M. W. F. 8:25 ftta and secular pleawres that Ia Delta Kappa fraternity was born most representative men In aU Texas wired that he was detained 

Thla announcement followed at- 9 :00 a.m. except aa otherwlae echeduled. ruining Its chance of happiness. he that now holds one ot the h1ahest phases of colleslate Ute. and thus 1n washington by the debate on 
tempts both here and at Sweet Monday, Jan. 24 All cluaes In llconomlcs 1o1 and stated. poeltlona of honorary fraternities, to create an organisation which the farm bW. 
Briar to ge t some adJustment. tor 2 00 Kathematlca s. Teo MHb Ma&erlallam being a member of the Association wUl help to mould the aentlment The pledges ot Omicron Delta 
the conJUct between the Fancy _ _ : __ P_· m_·-----,---- -·----------- ''Today our vel'7 atmoephere Ia ot Colleae Honor Societies since of the Institution on questions of Kappa this year as named by four-
Dress dates and Sweet Briar's ex- Tuesday, Jan. 25 All claasea In Block C-M. W. P. 1:10 permeated wtth the essence of se- March, 1830. local and lnten:ollealate Interest, teen old membe.rs are as follows : 
amlnatlons. The last attempt tall- 9:00 a.m. except aa otherwile echeduled. culartzation and rnaterlallstle The Asaoeiatlon of College Hon- and to brlnl totether members of WUllam Sydney Ammerman, ln-
ed when the Executive Committee ------------------- - - ---- pbllosopby," be declared. saying or SocltUes baa six other members: the faculty aDd the student body tennedlate lawyer, Cynthiana, 
of the student body squelched an Tuesday, Jan. 25 All claalet 1n Commerce 105 and fUrther that It was bla belief that Pbl Beta Kappa, Alpha Omega ot the lnatltutlon on the baala ot Kentucky. Executive Commlttee-
adJu.stment plan presented on 2:00 p.m. Oerman 101. a year on tbe Wuhtnaton and Alpha, Order of the Colt, Phi Kap- mutual lnterst and understand- man, Honor Roll student, member 
Tuesday by members of the Fancy WednesdaY, Jan. 28 All clulelln Bloclt &-II. w. P. 10:1& Lee campUS would live a man a pa Phi, Tau Beta PI, and Sigma Inc. of Phi Alpha Delta. 
Dress committee. 9 :00 a.m. eacept as ot.henr1ae scheduled. better lnlltht Into this and would Beth Noel Balter, senior academ-

.\11 othen At&end lead him from n. It Ia the subtle- lc school, Freeport, New Yort. 
All other girls schools In this WednesdaY. Jan. 28 All claaees in English 101 and PoUtlca 101. ness of thla secular philoeophy that BaptJ.s· t Church Alumru· Recet·ve Two-time member of Executive 

area wtll be able to come to all 2:00 p. m. mates It so dangerous, however, Committee, president of social tra-
nlghta of the dance, with the pas- Bl It and a person mUii therefore be G• S M • Soo ternlty, president of Sigma Delta 
slble exception of Mary Baldwin ThursdaY. Jan. 27 All cl&ases ln ~ .. ~~~· W. P. 11 :10 doubly on 1\W'd qalnst lt. 1Ve5 upper agaztne n Chi, member of PI Kappa Phl. 

9:00 a . m. except as otheawaoc acheduled. "I was deeply lmpreaaed once Jack compton Bear, senior aca-
where some students may h~Lve to 
mlas the Junior Prom on Thurs- Thursday, Jan. 27 All claaees In French 101 and Prench 107. with a s1ln carried bJ aome st.rlk- demlc school, Montgomeey, Ala-
daY night. 2:00 p. m. en. bearlnl the words. 'We want Turkey and Maahed Pota· Football, Founder's Day bama. Executive Committeeman, 

Will Roaers POinted out that the brel.d--«nd roses, too," Mr. Thom- F F . . . ..___ d Honor Roll student, president of 
aa .• a graduate of Waahlnrton and toa eature estlVItlel nn: Feature In Sec- social fraternity, " 13" Club, Co-

only Sw~t Brtar girls who would The hours tor examinations ln the Academic, Commerce and 
be able to a ttend the set under the SCience SChools are 9:00-12:00 and 2:00-6 :00. Any student more Lee, said. At Gay Evening ond Issue tllllon Club, Whiltell FrTiars, treab-
a rrangements worked out at pres- than nve minutes late for an examination must pre~ent a aat18fac- Ualna roeee as a aynonym ror Imatn cCahrmispticounc or,U auhiKappa 
ent are those "who are Juniors Ol' tory reason for lateness to be allowed to t&Jte the examination. h&pplneas, he declared that bread BJ' HBRBE&'l' WOODWARD The second Issue of the Wash- 0 a , an Counc • C Gam-
seniors with a c average, who do alone can't purchase roeea, and Reaping a rich retum from tta lngton and Lee Alumni Maga.zlne ma Theta. member of Ph1 Delta 
not have an exa.mlnaUon on ant- L------------------------:----------------------..1 the only way to achieve happiness Investment in an annual poat. Ia being distributed today, via the Theta. 
urday, January 29." In any case Ph. E s· T T Be . Ia through strlvlng to do one's best Thanltlcivlna turkey auction, the malls, to Ita more than seven hun- William Dugan Borrtea, Junior. 
girls wUl be able to attend for one 1 ta tgma ests 0 gm to brlna happlneaa to the world. ManltJ Memorial Baptllt Cbureh dred subscribers. Louisville, Kentucky. President of 
night only- the Fancy Dress Ball Dealing with the question ao found lt.eelt deep in the proverbial Particularly noteworthy Is the Athletic councll, monogram ln 

;' Subscription plans for the dance EntertainS• 39 On January 17 often asked by you01 peop&e to- money after a sell-out eburch sup- handsome cover, a winter view of football and basketball, member 
were announced yesterday by day- "Wbat's the UJe of Ood"- per last Wednesday. the university In appropriate col- 01 Alpha Tau Omega. 
Business Manager Ben Anderaon. __ __ he requested h1a audience, num- An air ol festivity and an unua- on, which adds a Christmas touch WUllam Compton Broden, sen-
who said the start of h1a drive eertna over a hundred, to envtalon ually active swarm of women's to the laaue. Jor, Rochester, Minnesota. 8enlor 
would begin with the announce- Prominent Faculty Mem· Examinations Thia Year a fantastic world tram which Ood Aux1Uariea presided over the tes - Featured ls a description of the Manager ot wrestling, president of 
ment of lhe orchestra for the set . Will 0n1 had been removed. It will then be Uve board. Many of the town's out.s tandlna Pounder's Day pro- senior class, CotUllon Club, PI Al-

AndenoD Ia Cbarle ben Talk With Guata . Be Y Three realized. he painted out, that the "bllaeat wigs" were very much In gram scheduled for next. January pha Nu, member ot Kappa Slama. 
At Smoker Tuaday Hours world would be purely a mechanl- evidence. The mashed patatoes 19. Cuts of the two partralts to be Wllllam Warner Brown, Junior, 

Anderson said tlcketJI would be cal affair, with none of the ftner were of a particularly ftne quality, presented to the university at that Toledo, Ohio. Captain~lect ot 
19.50 tor the set In advance and Thirty-nine freshmen attended The complete achedule for ftrat emotions: lOft, purity, and honor. S.,......_ .. e ........... , tlme are presented with the lead- football , Honor Roll student, Chrla-
would be raised to • 12.&0 after the smoker which Pbl Eta Bllma semester eumlnatlons from Jan- "can you lmatine such a nne, ~-- • ....., Ins article. tlan Council, member ol Sigma At-
January 20. the deadline for post- held lut Tuesday eveninl ln the uaey 17 to January 27. was an- deep emotion aa love com1n1 from A certain atmoaphere was p~s- Another interesting article de- pha Epsilon fraternity. 
dated checks. The nrst drive will Student Union BuUdin« for aU nounced today by Retllstrar J:. 8 . a mass of protoplasm?" he asked. ent, which, coupled with the scribes Lamar Porter neld In U t- Earl Jennlnp Carson, senior. 
last up untll the Christmas hall- ftnt-year men whose mid-semester MattlOI11. And then. anawerlnl h1a own ques- thouibt ot the always symbolic tie Rock. Arkansas. which has been Danville, Kentucky. Co-captain of 
days with men assigned to each average was "B" or better. In accordance w1th the new ex- Uon, he declared, "No, such thinla turkey, cauaed the more phJioao- erected as a memorial to Lamar basketball, aU-SOuthern forward
fraternity house. The purpose of the meeUns was amtnaUon plan adopted by the as that cannot come from merely phical partakers of the feast to Porter of that city who was kUled 1937, member ot Alpha Tau 

Decorations ror the set arc vir- to recognize the scholastic a ttain- faculty at their November meet· protons, electrons. and what not. pause and to wonder whether the In an automobile accident In 1934 Omega. 
tually arranged. Rogers announced ment of these thirty-nine fresh- Ina. testa wtll be held each after- Banish God and you wUl lnevlta- truaal PUgrim.a ever had to go while a student at Waahlnaton and Charles Fenton Clarke, Jr .. sen-
that he has received a sketch from men and to encourage them to noon and evening with all exams ble b&nlsh moral ldeala." throu1h such a process In order to Lee. Continued on page tour 
Fred LYnch of Philadelphia and continue their good work. runniDI for three houra. Using hiatorJ to beat him out, gobble themselves around their "A Review of lhe 1937 Football 
that only a few minor chan1es Entertained A& Smeller Blocks have been rearransed for Dr. Thomas showed how no orga.- aobblera. Beason" by Bagbey, secretary 
would have to be made before com- At the smoker to meet and talk thla semeater's examlnatlona with nizaUon had ever lasted perma- There was almost unanimous of the student body, and ''The 

Four Fraternitiet Plan 
plellna the contracta. tal tte alated t te t nently without •"me -ll'"ous In - ""-ment upan one point. how- Basketball Season O•""ns" by Rich-with the auests were faculty mem- spec a mooD.II or a a .,., . .. B • -·~ ... ~ 

In thoae courses where there Is ftuence behind it. ever. Everyone commented upan ard P. Carter . managlna editor ot 
To Sponsor Joint Dance 

This Saturday Evening 
White Friars To Initiate 

Pledges On Next Tuesday 
:~~·t .~:~;~~~~;u.c:;r~ more than one ciu.. "Happlnea smust ftnd Its roots the great success of the venture. the publication. are both features 
Gilliam. Courses which fall Into a special In Ood." the SOuth Carolina pas- One local addict to the vice of pun- ot Interest to both students and 

.roup'""' are primarily t-·hm"" tor concluded. "God must come nln• even s tooped so low as to re- a lumni. 
This week-end a Joint dance 

bponsored by the tour fraternities 
having house dances and house 
parUes at the SAE. KA. PIKA, and 
Phi Kap fra ternities, wUl brln1 to 
a close lhe social events that are 
to be held before the holidays. 

Those aaked to the a tralr were ... ·- -· .. ll was announced today by and aophomore aubJects. althouah ftrst In your Ute and then the oth- mark that "It was undoubtedly the 
R. H. Adams, B. S. Berahaus, P. ...... or two Junior ••nlor cou-·s er thin•.__..,..... c'-ar"" ter b-ad ftnest church sup- r he'd ever at 

Everett. Bryant. president of the c. Bryan. William Buchanan. G. -- 1 d -..... '-' - wlll t.o..---Uow'7"'' ... - ' ... •·nded." """ - SAE Goa To Semi-finals 
By Defeating ATO Twice 

sophomore honor aociety, White are Inc u ed In the schedule. ""' 
Friars. that the oraanlzatlon will R . Day, Chester Eccleston, H. L. Tbe new •yatem represents the 
hold lt.s annual Initiation of new Ferris, W. v. Pltt lpaldl, A. T. aecond cbanle within the last year 

Fleishman. H. 0 . Friedman, D. B. In the lentth and arran~ement of 
members n ext 'A'eek Galt. s. c. Gholson, A. F . Hancock. I examlnationl. The testa were 

Due lo l he lat.e arrival of the so- M. 0 . Hea twole, J . s. Henderson. shortened from tour hours t.o 
clety's pins. the lnlllallon has had R. M . Herndon. c . L. Hobson, C. J . lhree and one-half last year and 
to be withheld until now. However H b R s J 1 c Kale 
the nineteen neophytes are to ho.·1e ua es, · · unger, · · r, last aeaalon the faculty expert- ~ 

Betas Conquer Pi Kappa Alpha; 
As Sigma Chi's Beat Phi Kaps 

SAE advanced lnlo the semi- The Southern Colleilans under 
nnol round of lhe I-M volleyball Charlie Steinhoff, will supply the 
tournament wllh two hotly con- music tor the tea dance to be held 
teated victories over Alpha Tau In the Robert E . Lee Hotel from 
Omega's, defending champion•. four Ull lx on Saturday, The 
last. nl&ht.. The acores of the con- dance Is a closed affair, and only their ceremony proMbly next F. S. Klrkpalrlck, R. E. Lee, L. H. ment.ed with the general class 

Lord, J . J . Mansan. R. C. Perry, J . 1roupln11. In lbe Beta-PiKA lnter-fraler-
·ru::::~g various other ac tlvllle8 H. Price, H. B. Quekemeyer. J . D. nlty '1/l'estlln« match yesterday, 

1 Raymond , J . M. Read. J . B. Rich- the Betas won , 31-11. The only 
as yet. nebulou&, Whit<' Fria rs Pan ardson. H. L. Roedlaer, A. w. Rue- Studenu To Take Part man tha' 

ft n I • ~ was victorious tor 
to hold a da nce eoon a er na ex- &ell, w. L. Shannon. Y . T. Simon, 1 Ch · c_ • the 1 ..... -ld B l n rutmas ,;,crvaces .,...., .. wu Walker. who beaL 
nmlna tlons. 111 ryan · R. E. Steele. c . Q. Thalhlmer. L. Karraker ln lhe 18& paund claSJI 

L. Thir pen. B. M. Wakefleld, and A number of W-L atudent.s will In the other matches, 118. Crane 
Superintendent of VMI H. M . Woodward. lake part In the third annual can- over Bowles ; 13&, Clnrke over 

Releases Vacation Dates dle llght Christmas service, which ward ; 14&, AlnutL over LewiA: 1&11, 
Dr. Gaines To Addreu will be held at the R . E. Lee Me- Durham over Martin : 1711. l saly 

vlnclnlu Mllltat'Y Ins titute's . mot1RI EpiiiCOlll\1 Church next Sun- over Preston ; heavywelsht. Cook 
Christmas vacation l.x'glns Wed- N. Y · Southern Socaety day afternoon al nve o'clock. over Brock. Jamieson won on a 
nebday, o cembel' 22 . and ends The procram will consist of torefelt tor the winners In llw 128 

undti.Y. Jnnua1y 2. Oenet·al K ll- Wednesday night , Dr. Francls ~· slnrrtna Chrtatmu carols. and the claM. 
bourne. VMI supetlntendl'nl, an- Galnea let t Lex.lnalon tor a weeks eecond par~ of It wlll concern lbe 
uounced last v. ek. As was the cMe visit to New York City. comtna of the Mlll. The parts of 
last year. an extra day has been During hla vlslt U1ere he II to the three klnra will be taken by 
allotted the Cadet.a to enable them apeak before the New York South- BUI React Prank Rlnaon, and LH-
to 11et. home tor Chriltmas day. ern Society. ~r Prtce. 

811'ma (lhl Over Pbl K&p 

The Slrma Chi bone cruJhers 
advanced up the ladder toward the 
UnJveraltJ wreatllna cup Jest.erday 

when they defeated Phi Kappa tests were 1& lo 12 and 15 to 13. members of the f raternities that 
Slama, 19 to 10. 'l'he ftrsL aame aaw I:IAE act the are apanslble tor t he event are 

ln the 128-paund class Aualln Jump and hold the lead throush- to be admitted. 
McCaskill atayed on top of Arthur out the entire strunle. Although In the evenlna the Collealans 
Mann lona enouah to aet a time behind the ATO·s always remained will play for the SAE house party, 
decision tor Slama Chi, which also I dangerously close, t railing only by while PlKA dance music wtll be 
took the 138-pound contest when abouL two points until tho end. furnished by the orchestra of the 
Andy White defeated Robbie Rob- ~ The second same was nip and tuck National Business College of Roa
erta.on on lime. John White. Slg- all the way with the lead chana- noke. Music ror the Phi Kappa 
ma Chi, pinned Brooks Youna In ' Ina hands t•apidly The score went Sigma event will be supplied by 
the 148-pound class. to 11 all and then to 13 all as both Coy Miller and his orchestra from 

Lomax Breckinrldge threw Din- teams battled tor the crucial Lynchburg, and the KA's rhythm 
ty Moore In the 1&6-pound class I polnL'I. The smoothness of the will be supplied by the covlnrrton 
for the n rat Pht Kap score. Bobby ATO machine offset the superior Wildcats. 
Blandin& of Slama Chi retaliated helaht of their opponrnla. Bela Theta Pi will nlso enter
by plnnlnr Marvin HuetTner In the 1 For the victors the play of Ker- taln at n. house party tomorrow 
lH. Cuey Lewis, 178, took the last I kow. Boyce, GalL. and Trice was artemoon and evenlnR with twen
Siama Chi victory by throwlna out&tandlnr. Bon·les, Carson. and ty-nve auesla expected from nelah -
J ack Watson In a time bout . Wllllama atood out tor the ATO'a. borlna ilrls schools 
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OMIC RON DELTA KAPPA 

HAS ITS HOUR 

Twenty-four men f ro m among the student 
body were ho n ored today by being chosen 
members o f what strives co be the premier 
Honor society o f this, or any other campus. 

Gathered in solemn assembly, the old mem· 
bees of Omicron Delta Kappa have chosen 
these men from among the entire senior and 
junior classes as representative of those who 
have uattained a high standard o f e fficiency 
in collegiate ac tivities, and to inspire others to 
strive for conspicuous attainments." There 
have been, we are assured, no merely partisan 
choices dictated by petty pol.itics or fraternity 
ties. 

This is nonsense, as practically everyone in 
the student body knows. Of the twenty-four 
men chosen, probably half of them were 
chosen becawe of political affiliations. In a 

the numerous travellers who seem to have 
something in common between the campus 
proper and the railroad tracks. 

Scudent carelessn ess can be corrected to a 
large degree thro ugh warnings and the exper
Ience of their fe llows, but until the back o f the 
campus is su fficiently lighted at night to make 
wandering figures con spicuous, we shall prob· 
ably con tinue to h ave p etty thieveries and pil· 
fe rings. 

SUBSCRIBE ON TIME 

FOR FANCY DRESS 

W hen Will Rogers, Fancy Dress president 
for 1938 announces chat he has picked his or
chestra, arranged the theme, and is now ready 
co begin his drive for subscriptions for the set, 
the general student response will probably b e 
pretty h eartening, if advance indications bear 
out as anticipated. 

Most o f the student body who have already 
decided to attend the dance·set will subscribe 
a t once. There are, however, always those who 
believe in postponing the inevitable as long as 
possible. Though firmly intending to wind up 
in Doremus gymnasium on that night in early 
January when the " Old South" shall again 
have its hour, they would prefer to wait, to 
stave things off and to tl let matters slide until 
after Christmas." 

This all·too·familiar attitude is embarrassing 
to a dance leader, anxious to know upon how 
much financial support he can count without 
risking on last minute subscriptions and gate 
receipts. Fancy Dress Ball has always been pe
culiarly a Washington and Lee institution, and 
it is to be hoped it remains such, but its suc
cess or failure depends on the support of the 
student body in helping the president of the 
set in every way possible. The best way to in
sure a successful Fancy Dress is by subscrib
ing early, before Christmas. Delay usually de
cides nothing and only causes more bother 
and uncertainty for all concerned. 

COLDS, FEVERS 

AND BAD WEATHER 

majority of the cases the choices are good, with According to Dr. White, the usual mild rage 
aeveral glaring exceptions, which are more or of head colds and sore throats that comes rid
less to be expected in any organizations. The ing in with the first cold spell is now running its 
mere fact that such political reasons dictated sniffly way amongst us. The matter comes up 
the choices is nothing to be ashamed of, as every year when freshmen reporters asaure us 
long as it is clearly recognized that for every they have discovered a uscoop" about an uepi
man so chosen, there was another who might demic," usually in the hopes that mayhap Di
have taken his place. vine providence is intervening to persuade the 

Omicron D elta Kappa is a fine organin· university authorities to let us have three in
tion, and for those of us who seek for glory in stead of two weeks at Christmas. 

the realm of politics- that is, in the realm of A. in the past, Dr. White patiently informs 
those who succeed by persuading and controll- students that a little more care will go a long 
ing the opinions of their fellow-men, politics, ways toward preventing theae head colds and 
in iuelf, is one of the most glamorous, most sore throats. 

Ta,ern In the Town ••• 
Letter to the Editor ••• 
Piano T eaclrer W at1ted •.• 

A Dive With Cbaracl.er . . . 
We'd like to see a good tavern ln 

this town-a clean place, where a 
man could qua1f a beer or drink a 
mllkshake amid congenial sur
roundings. We mean a place that 
would have character. paneled 
walls. perhaps, with great beams 
overhead and a clean floor under
toot. And in this ideal tavern It 
wouldn't be necessary to know the 
waiters as your brothers when you 
placed an order. They'd be waiters 
who'd know their calllng. and 
they'd change tbelr aprons every 
day. The dishes ln this model dive 
would be clean. too. No lipstick 
would cloud the crystal clearness 
of the glasses: no friend ears 
wouJd adhere to the polished sil
verware. Remedies for dandrutr, 
a thlete's foot, and bad breath 
would form no part of the decora
tions in this rendezvous. You could 
sit at a spotless table. flick your 
cigarette ashes In an honest ash
t ray, and gaze at prints upon the 
walls which would be pleasing to 
the eye. 

The tone of this establlshment 
would not be ult1·a-swank nor ul
tra-collegiate. It would be demo
cratic. but not a bus depot or an 
all-night truck stop. We'd guare.n
tee that such a pleasant dive would 
meet with as much approval as the 
renovated Warner Brothers' thea
t res, in keeping with the procres
sJveness of our Athens or the 
SOuth . 

DtekHopa . . . 
U you saw Annapolis Salate, you 

saw Dick Hosan. who played the 
part of the leadinl character's 
roommate In that performance. 
Dick came to Lexington last Mon
day with his manager. a Mr. Wil
son. who discovered Joan Fontaine. 
now playing opposite Fred Aste.lre. 
They dropped in for a vistt at the 
Sigma Chi house. because Dick ls 
a SJg, and a good friend of Porky 
Dickinson and Howard Shepard 
whom he once knew In Little Rock, 
Arkansas. 

There are three women to every 
man ln Hollywood. accordlnr to 
Brother Rotan. Even a male from 
IJttle Rock has a chance to get 
ahead. he observed. Handsome but 
unassumlns. Olck didn't have 
much more to say about his own 
career. He's on his way to the bla 
time, however. Recently he made a 
screen test with Claudette Colbert. 
but his youthfulness made her look 
sort. of bacgard. She's gettlnt old, 
you know. There are still thole 
three women to every man, and 
Dick doesn't worry. 

walked alleys, overrated by such 
titles as Chestnut, Walnut, and 
Peanut Streets. all of which run 
one way In the direction you don't 
want to go, and each having one 
pretael vendor, one sandwich man, 
two stop llghts you can't see, and 
two thousand people crossing the 
street at every corner. The one 
thing that Phlladelphla does have 
is good stores. where people who 
don't have money can feel that 
much worse." 

An eye v.rttness of tbe Army
Navy game. Tim clalms that Navy's 
scoring drive In the second half 
was stopped by a bank of fog- not 
an Army stand. The entire spec
tacle was fosbouud and the specta
tors were miserable. For one soggy 
touchdown. the performance ha rd
ly warranted all the trouble. 

Tim has a government Job now. 
worldng in a mint. It's a responsi
ble position and every time Tim 
wants a drink of water. he has to 
raise his hand to be escorted to the 
cooler by a company of Marines. He 
warns us to be on the lookout for 
"pennies popping up with Oroucho 
Marx moustaches and gla88ell on 
lhe lmases of Abe Lincoln.'' With 
Tim pounding pennies e.nd mould
Ing nlckles. we're prepared for 
'mOI!t anythlnr. 

At B.abdom .. . 
There's a lady who lives here in 

town who owns a plano and bas a 
daughter. She came to see u.s the 
other day and said that the plano 
is in excellent condition but that 
her daughter doesn't know bow to 
play it. The lady tboUiht lt would 
be nice If we could help her And 
some gentleman who'd be wllling 
to teach her daughter the key
board in exchanae for the privilege 
of using the plano. We think It's 
awfully generous of the lady, and 
we think It's a great opportunity 
for some aspiring aentleman. Aft
er all. you set the use of the plano. 
at any time, and all you have to 
do Is to Instruct the daughter. 
who can't be a day younger than 
seventeen. The lady, the plano. 
and the da\lihter can be found at 
home a few doors from the city 
reaervolr. 

Teeth Cleaners . . . 

fC. call'& 10 OD , , • 

At Syracuse University, the boys 
are havl.na such a hard lime with 
out-of-town men daUng their girls 
that a movement has been star ted 
to keep tbe coeds on the campus 
every week-tad. 

Such measures are belni taken 
to prevent the local boys from re
ceivlnr tbe well-known "so sony" 
phrase when asklnr for a dale. 

r.oa.-& nr uou.nd •. . 
Here Is the story of the man who 

ran two hundred and ten yards for 
a touchdown. In a game between 
Lelah University and Lafayette. 
"Snoolr4" Dowd ran the wrong way 
for a touchdown and then circled 
his opponents goal posts and ran 
back to his own goal line tor a 
marker. 

No poll&.l• waa&ed • • . 
A 17-year atandinr rule a t the 

University of Oldahoma. which 
prevents anyone from presenting 
pollUcal speeches from the univer
sity bulldlnaa. Is aettlna a blast 
from tbe rovemor of the stale. 

In speaking about the rule. the 
governor charged It with being det
rimental to the thinking or the 
students. He also Ul'ied thal pro
fessors of the university not only 
teach &overnment but en&age ac
Uvely in poJIUco; as candldllles tor 
omce. 

Soalp t.IM sealpen . . . 
Student "sandwich men" picket 

ed ticket scalping at the Harvard
Yale game. The students can·led 
slsns that. read : "SCalp the Scalp
ers-Scalpers unfair to Harvard 
Men." 

It was reported that. speculators 
were aaklnr as much aa tuty dol
lara for a pair or seats for the 
rame. 

Toarh . .. 
Around three hundred sleepy

headed freshmen gathered In lhe 
men's JYmnaslum at Ohio State 
University last Wednesday mom 
Ina and waited for the rest of lhelr 
class. After half an hour had gone 
by and no one else had arrived for 
the convocation, one of them look
ed at the program card only to 
ftnd that the meeting was sched
uled for 8 p. m. lrn~tead of 8 a. m. 

Theee early birds arc still hunt 
ina for the tribunal who pulled a 
typical April Fool Joke In Decem
ber. 

Boud aa• room II' ... 
At. West Texas Sta~ Teachers 

Colleae. a aystem or cooperaUve share the costs each month as the 
board and room scheme has prov- bllls come due. 
en 10 aucceaatul that the oft\cials 
are aerloualJ thlnltJnr of sponsor- Mickey Mouse In politics ... 
Ina It themselves. Accordlnr; to the Onlted Press. 

urutable, unpredictible, and fascinating of pro· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fession1. There is no room there for the meek II II Ttlll Lud..,t ... 

T H E F 0 R U M A lonrletter from Tim to CharUe 
of heart and tender of spirit. True, it has few Clarke Informs ua that nm Is now 
atandarda and its ethics are often snake-high, l ':.;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l soJourning in the City of Brother-
b h · ' call h • ly Love, a nice place to be when 

U you're in the market for a 
new toothbrush, you'll be pleued 
to know they're aellllll matched 
sets at Rice's for one cent more 
than It would coet for Just one 
bruah. A favortte combination, 
they tell us. l.s a ray yellow brush 
for mornlnl use and a soft blue 
bruah for the eveninl scrub. 
There's a peycholOilcal reaction to 
thl.s sort. of thinl- the brilht yel
low brush puts you In tune with 
the momln&'. and the blue bruah 
rlvea you that all-in feellna which 
la conducive to sleep. No matter 
how you work the combination. the 
brlaUes won't fall out. not even 1t 
you grind your teeth with ven
geance. 

It was found that. two groups or Mickey Mouse has become a po
lirll-ooe rroup havlna twenty- llttcal issue ln Jugoslavia u his 
three and the other fourteen &Iris appearance has been banned In 
-spent approxlmat.ely fourteen I the newspapers because of his my-
doUara for their meals and rent. thlcal exploits In the kingdom. 

The rlrls do all the work and I Continued on page four 

Wuhinaton and Lee Uni\'ersity ut so are t ey an pracu Y every Ot er pro- one Ia out ln the cold, cruel world. 
feuion. Politia merely appears with the gloves Ladenhip At V. P. I. We quote from nm•s description 
off. of that town, "SO far aa I can eee, 

The propoaal of the W auermann Teat Philadelphia Is a ma.ze of side-
There are not only politicians on this list o f Committee of Virginia Polytechnic lrutitute, 

new men. There are alJo those such as Harry that tests for syphilis be induded among oth
Philpott whose excellence lies in a record that ers given atudentJ as a part of the routine of 
cannot be denied. These men, who are often physical examination, hu been approved 
overlooked in the world of politics, are to be unanimously by the Student Senate of the 
doubly credited in that they have succeeded in school. Hence it would teem to have an excel
acquiring recognition in a field not their own. Lent chance of final approval by the adminis-

For all the new initiates the Ring.tum Phi crative counciL 
offers iu congratulations and hopes that rec· The anti-ayphilis program at V . P. I. de
ognition today may be but the stepping s tone serves special notice because of the large part 
for greater glo ries later in life. For those who which student initiative, and student journal
should have made ODK and didn' t, we offer ism have played in it. Last summer ,as the Vir
our regrets and the passing thought chat life is ginia Tech points out in an editorial summar
like that and perhaps you have lea rned more izing the campaign, J. W. Green, president of 
than those who h ere win today. F o r ODK it- the honorary fraternity, Alpha Zeta, read an 
aelf, we fervently h ope that the n ew blood will artide which convinced him that a different at· 
continue to ketp the fraternity in its position titude toward ayphilis should be taken by col
as the premie r po liricnl ho nor on this campus. lege authorities, and that an effort to stamp out 

WHY NO LIGHTS 

IN THE REAR OF THE CAMPUS? 

The recent robbery in D oremus gymn asium 
has called to our :m entio n a lax Situatio n on 
the part of the univtr.sicy admin istration as rt
gard.s the lig h ting of the back of the camp us. 

The front o f the campus a t n ight, weB
lighted unde rnt:nh the co lumnate, p re ents a 
picture of aecunty and strength. Along "cam
pw alley," h o wtver, an d in front of the gym· 
nasium aU is bl:acl as pitch . No light wh atso· 
ever illuminate the appro:tch to the footbridge 
that leads across \'Vood's C"n-rk ravine to the 
athletic field . Luding from rhc campus d own 
the side of the ravine IS a welf.be:tttn trail down 
to the railroad bed :md a group of shanties. 

[h e disease among college men should be 
made a t once. The atudent leaders among the 
f ra te rnities, and other undergraduate organi
Z.'ltions, endorsed the anti·ayphilis movement, 
an d o rganized It on an institute·wide basis. It 
is n ow o n the verge of succeas, after encounter
ing some rath er fo rmidable opposition. 

u ln answe r to a query as to his stand on the 
q uestion , D r. W oolwine, the college health of
ficer, wrote that as a general policy he advocat
td a syphahs camp :aig n, but that he thought the 
matter should be :m t n ded to at home," Tech's 
ecLtorual s;ays. "Furthermo re, he endosed a 
lette r recetVed p revio us to our inquiry from 
th e p resident of the college in which he (the 
p resident} h ad given as h is opinion that no 
sudl campaign agamat syph ilis ahould be in· 
smuted ht re at V. P. I." 

Dea n W illiams gave his support, however, 
as d id Colon el Tenney, and there were othe r 
ollies, perhaps, in high p laces . But student 
ltnd ersh ip deserves the credit for an anci
,yphalis program that is genuinely scitntific in 
1ts o utlook, and that may well serve as a model 
for o thtr colltgts. -From Richmond Times. 

PERSONAL OPINIONS\ 
By BILL KARRAKER 

Life Doesn't Stop 
When You Mt~lte ODK; 
It Just Beriru. 

The obviously appropriate aub- do Ia to ~erape up those few extra 
Ject for thl.s lasue aeema to be ODK. quality credits necesaary for rrad
n •s about. Ume some Jealous out- uatlon. I can, at laat, hand the 
alder did somelhlnl beside rail at torch to younger men.'' 
this much-defamed orranl.zatlon. That's probably a very "comfort
Prom a decidedly lmpereonal able" atUtude. but. It Ia hardly one 
standpoint. It la hard to say that that wtllinaure proareas In the al
ODK la not. in Itself, a good thin&. fairs or this student bodY. 'Ibe 

Our editor. In one of hla early younrer men aren't quite ready to 
edi torials, deplored the attitude take over the helm at thla stare of 
taken by the student body toward the rame, and, with the exper
ODK. In that the ortanlzatlon wu lenced men lying down on the Job, 
looked upon, not as an active body, the novices must take over and 
but aa a roat to be achieved. start from acratlch. Every man 
Thouah he Is not completely elected to ODK and tapped today 
wrong, It cannot be controverted has been a recotnlled leader In 
that membership In ODK Is a rec- one, or many ftelcla . He knows the 
ornJUon of achievement, and the ropes, so to apeak. Why then can't 
1011 of enterpr1aJnr " leaders." he at.ay on and add hia mature I 

ODK holcla ltaelf out. as ao or- Ideas lo thow or the lea elllper
l antz.alion. whoee purpose lt. Is to lenced men? 
reeornlze leadership. That beinr 11\ere ls the attitude deplored, 
Ita acknowledred purpose, no one and rlrhtly deplored by our editor. 
should feel called upon to heckle The fault lies with the lndlvlduall, 
It for {alllnr to thrust llaelt Into however. and not with ODK u an 
the campus machinery and assert. ortantzallon. For that aaaoclallon 
Itself u the policy maker aupreme to Intrude as a. body, and auert tt- l 
tor all and sundry pu~s self would cauae resentment. that 

Only In lhe a llllude or the ma- would ta r exceed that now enaen-

ODK can be found Juatlnct.Uon for I t remaJ.na to be !!ten whether 
Jorlty or Individual members of dered by J>ttty Jealousy. I 

THE CALENDAR 
1937·1938 

Monday, December 6-Saturday, January 15 

3:U P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

7 :16 P. M. 

1:10 P. M. 
7:10P. M. 

8:00P. M. 
8:10P. M. 

Monday, December 6 
Faculty meetlna. 
Porenslc Union-Student Union. 

1'wlelday, ~mber 7 
Meetlna'. Executive Commlttee or the Stu

dent Body-Student Onion 
Tblll'lda)', December 9 

T . K. I . Lecture. Dr. L. J . Deioha. "Bio
Chemlatry"-Room 202, Chemistry Bulld
lna 

Phototraphy Club-Journalism Room 
Address by Dr. Jack Tltomas-Lec Chapel. 

Auspices Christian CouncJI 
A. A. U. P. meeting 
Dllcusalon led by Dr. Jack Thomas-student 

Union. Auspices Christian Council. 

Monday, Deetmber 13 
7:30 P. M. ForenaJc Union-student Union 

Tuetdar. December 1~ 
7:30 P. M. Executive Commltlee or the Student BOdy

Student. Union 

7:30P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 

3:U P. M. 
1:30 P. M. 

1:30 P. M. 

7:U P . M. 

7:30P. M. 

WednHday, Decen1ber 15 
Thesis subJects handed In 

Tburaday, Decembfor 16 
Phototrraphy Club-Journalism Room 

8aiunlay, Dect'mber 18 
Chrl.stmu holidays be~&ln 

MODday, January 3 
Claaa work resumed 
Faculty Mtelllll 
Poren.alc Union Sludl'nt Union 

Tutaday, January 4 
Executive Commltt~ or the Sludcm Body

Student. Union 

Thuraday, January 8 
T. K. I . Lecture: "Psychiatry.'' Prof. w. M . 

Hinton Room 202, Chemistry Bulldlna 
Photography Club-JournaU.tn Room 

Monday , January 10 
'I :30 P. M. Forensic Union student Union 

Tuf'Jday, January 11 
7:30 ? . M. Executive Committee of the Student Body 

Student Union 

Thurtday, Januaey 1:: 
'7 :30 P. M. Pholoraaphy Club Journ&lll .. m Room 

NOTICI: Plea 
to Lht ReriJtrar. 

submit all notlC('I for '"l'he Calendar'' 

A ccording to local policr officers and stu · 
dent body offic~:1l s wh o se1rched lon g and 
wearily fo r rht perpetrators of the gym rob 
bery, the lack of lighung f:whties amounts to 
almost an 1nvatnu o n to those cici1ens of East 
Lexinaton a n d nearby shanty·towns who arc 
not above lifting studrnc property for their 
own we. The path ItSelf is mur<' cv1den ce of Dispatch of D ecember 8, 1937. 

, the a llcKatlons m&de by our edl- the maklna of the ODK uaembly 
tor. Thouah we can aran~ that the voluntary wu a wise move, or not. 
pollclell or ODK. which seem to Now, unleu the speakers brourbt 
require It to keep Its hancla off atu- In tor lhe occasion are above aver
dent a iTalra In Ita capacity as an aae. only those who he.ve hopee of 
entity, show tact and Judamcnc., crashlor the pearly aa~s wm come 
there Is eveJ'Y reason to deplore the to the party. n Ia to be aertously I 
a tUludc of Individual rnt'mbera of doubted whether there wtll be a 
the oraanl1:at1on who aay by their larae attendance. , 
acUon.a, "Well, here I am, boJt. Someone had a brifht Idea In I 
Look me over. My work Is done. All suneatln1 that the aaaemblJ be 

that IJ neceuary now lJ for mf' to Continued on pqe four '------------------------.....:1 



THB RING-TUM PHI 

Betas Trounce 
Phi Kap Sextet 

In Volleyball 

Fraternity Grapplers 
Clash In First Round 

·------------------------
Lee and Wing Lead Victors Pi Kappa Phi, Phi Delts, 

Harriers Win 
Minor Letters 

Numerals of 1941 
Awarded To Seven 

Frosh 

Brown Elected Captain 
Of (38 Gridiron Squad; 
F rosh Choose Hanasik 

To Semi-Final Phi Psi, and Delts 
Round Win 

lee by flattening Smith. Kappa Slg. 
in 1:30. Although Kappa Slg Pred 
Rusch pinned Suit in 1:50 to take In reward for winning second 
the unlimited match, his five place tor the Blue and White 1n 
points were not enough, and Pi the Southern Conference meet, 

The Betas advanced to the tbll'd Making up for the lnactlvlty of Phi squeezed out with the meet. eight members of the varsity c1'088 
round of the Intramural volley- ita opening day, the all-University Score: 20-18. country sQuad were awarded moo-
ball tournament Wednesday rught Wrestling Tournament blazed with Pial Plll Bertn Slow ograms by the Athletic CouncU ·--------------------- -------------------------·----------

Twenty-three Varsity Men 
And Frosh Receive 

Letters 

New Captt~in t1nd Best Blocker 
by defeating their hard playing conftlct on Tuesday and Wednes- Wednesday. 
but decidedly Lnfel'lor opponents, day as six dlfferenL teams staaed The Phi Psls opened rather in- Captain Warren Edwards, Char-
the Phi Kappa Slgs. their ftr&t-round meets. Pi Kappa ausplcluously by forfeltlni the 118 ley Prater. Flash Harvey, Art Nell-

With only a Joss of 12 points to Phi and Phi Kappa Psi on Tues- pound class Lo Shields of DU, but sen, Jack Neill, Heartslll Ragon, 
their opponents the Betas ran day, and PhJ Delta Theta on Wed- aflier that were neitber tied nor Paul Oarsie, and Bill Delaplaine 
through the match in two straight nesda..v were victorious over Kappa headed, going through to win 21- were those honored. 

SZYMANSKI GETS 
MOOMAW MEDAL 

games. They took the fu·sL game Sigma. Delta. Upsilon. and Lambda 15· Phl Psi won the next three The seven freshmen harriers 
by a score of 15-8. FOI' a.wblle in ChJ Alpha. respecUvely. by scoree matches in a row. Otlbert taking who raced to the state champion
the early stages of this gan1e tt or 20-18. 21-15. and 33-5. Delta the 128 by Pinning Libby In 2: 00. ship for the Generals received nu
looked as If the Phi Kaps were go- Tau Delta won from Phi Gamma Himes throwing Hummers in 20 merals. 

Gold Footballs Given Rog- tng to put up a hard fight, how- Delta by the default of the lattel'. seconds in t he 135, and Ed Wagg, They were George Murray, Bill 
ever, when the victors turned on An unusual feature of the three In the 145 paund class, wlnnlng Murray, Frank Martin, Jlm Me-

ers, Jones, Szymanski their full offensive they easily ran meets was the tact that, out of the from Melvllle with a 1:58 time ad- connell, BUl Buchanan. Herb 
And Spessard Utrough to victory. In the second nineteen bouts actually wrestled. vantage. Tbe DUs got back ln the Wolf, and Bob SweeneJ. 

and final game the Betas got awa.y ntteen were won by falls. There- running when Saunders, 155, threw ;=;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====::;:; 
Bill Brown, All-Slate gu~rd to an early lead and never once malnlng four were taken on time Slmpaon after 4:45 minutes of 

!1·om Toledo, Ohlo, was elected let their toes come close to victory. advantage and forfeits accounted fierce and even wrestling. Phl Psi TOLLEYS' BABDWAU CO. 
captain of the 1938 Washlnaton The score of this game wu 15-4. for the flr~t five of the twentY-one retaliated With Hudson's fall over 
and Lee football team at the The en lire winning team played matches originally scheduled. Wickerham In 5 :32 in the 165, a.nd 

It W dn sd ni ht 1 th the DUs returned the blow as 
;uno er e e ay 1 n e well. Buz Lee was the oustanding Larre Crowds Skinner downed English In 38 sec-
Student Union bulldln&. BW Bro Cl ft> d #, 8 player for the Betas. He used a ds 

The best place to ret Gaaa and 
Ammaaltloa aad Hardware 

Sappllel 
At the same time Steve Hana- wn e an .... zy- The crow · which were wtusu- onds. Then. wtth the count at 18-

manskl <above! . strong over-hand serve to score ally larae on both days __. .. lved an f Pbl 
silt, centet· on the freshman team. many points. Mac Wing and Ran " ' . ........ 15 or Pst. and the match ~:;:::;:::;:::;::;:::;::=:=:=:=:=i 
was elected to the captaincy of ---- - -- -· Duncan a.tso were outstanding for especial treat on Tuesdt.¥ With the hanging in the balance. "Slug" 4o 
'hat '"'am. by the fteahmen. two tbrtlling meets put on by Pi Sugrue rode Bowers for 5:45 mln-
' ...., their team. Boisseau and Jones Pbl K Sl d Phi p 1 ou 

Oecu Taylol·. junior manaaer Ue Lykes. Roy Hogan. Harrison Ca T v· -. 1\ppa g an . s- . utes to a time advantage wln ,. gers 0 te played well for the Phi Kappa d ssed th 1 1 d lbis year was appointed varsity Bogan, and Bob Thomas. manager. Slgs. an expre e r P easure an which gave victory to the Pbl Psta. 
manager, and Reid Brodie was Freshmen receiving numerals enthusiasm by boiSterous cheer- Score: 21-15. 

PILLAR'S LUNCH 
15 N. MaiD St. 

d J n1 ith J W were: Wt.th Hill Ct•ty ing and rootinr which mounted to The Phi Delta Theta-•·ft mbda 
name u or manaaer w . . Preston Robertson, Dan Justice. Del• .. Smash PEP frenzied roars as deciding bouts .... watson as alternate. uo ..... re lost and won. Chi Alpha encounter was a very 

Henry Baker. Robert Keim, Dick ._ "" loPSided affair, ln which the ~~~~~~~~~~~=~ Moomaw Award Plnck. steve Hanaslk, Howard -- To Gain Semi-Final8 The embattled Pi Phis rettatered Lambda Cbla had to forftelt three 
'Ibe Clovis Moomaw awai·d for Dobbins, Alfred Bishop, courtney Borries and Spessard Will something of an upset over t he bouts for want of men. They took 

exceUency in blocltlng went to AI Wadlington, Ed Stivers, Robert B R d F Delta Tau Delta's laat stepptnr Kappa Slg grappler·s. to whom the 
Szymansld, who has been kept Blanding, Parker Matthews. Fort e ea Y or volleyballers smashed thelr way pre-match "dopesters" had given ~::t~=te!sbet~1~0~h~a~~ 
from his tackle post moat of thls Pipes, Will Keland, Lee Hammond. Action Into the semi-final round ot the the nod. This encounter was un-

A.A. HARRIS 

year due to an inJury l'ecelved In Joshep Kteltyk.a, Cash Skarda, Intramural Volleyball Tournament marred by defaults: the 118 pound !:'::~b;!'~y~:eate.:~:ta':= 
the Kentucky game. Robert Gary. Jim Rogers, Slm- With Lynchburg comlng to in- with two decisive 15 to 8 victories class bout came first as Spauld-

LUNCH BOOM aad BAKB&Y 
Free DeUn17 

Twenty-tb.ree va.ratty men and mons Truehart, Bob Walker, Wtl- vade the Generals' court tomorrow over a stubborn Phi Epsilon Pi ing sent Kappa Slg out to a 5- Chi ~~t~~g 0~ :=n. In 
lhe same number of freshmen were llam Suitt and WUIIam Brock I nlght ln the ftrst game of the var- team. point lead by pinning Myers twice -::=:::=:=:::=:=:==:::====:-. 

129 8. Main St. PhoDe IHS 

awarded mOJlOil'&.DlS and num- ' · sity basketball season , only light Led by the smashing play of Ray ln 1:35 and 1 :07- after two min- " ~:;:::;:::;:::;::::::::====~ 
erals respectively tor their wo1·k I d . practice was held Thursday. Craft, the Oelts fought through the utes of circling and sparring had CO~ COIBGIATB 'f 
this year. Gold footballs went to n oor Track Practace 'Ibe W-L squad has been con- stubborn resiatance of the PEP's to tatled to produce any time ad-
tour men for having received let- Cancelled By Fletcher slde1·ably strengthened by the re- take the match ln two successive vantage for either man. PI Phi CLOTIIBB 
ters for three years in football. U .

1 
Af H lida porting for practice of BUl Borrtes triumphs. DTD led every step of squared the count ln the next bout. --&&-

ATTENTION 
Brown, a Junior and straight A nta ter o ys and Bob Spessard who have both the way in both contests and never the 128 paund class. when Josh ARTHUR 81LVEB'8 

student, is a member of the Srgmll been out thus tar because of in- lost the lead. The PEP's, paced by Speight. In spllie of a gallant strug- R. E. Lee Hotel Bulldllq 
Order that Miniature Frat Pin 

now for Christmas. 
Alpha Epailon social fraternity. A Because oC the heavy schedule Juries. In scrimmage sesalons Lewis and La.vietes, showed flash- gle, was thrown by co-captain ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bulwark in the line throughout carried by students between now which have been held dally, both ea of brUllance. but could not Bob Summerall In 4:04 minutes. ;;; 
the season. he won All-State hon- and the holidays, all previous ar- Spessard and Borries have shown match the sLeadY play of the In the 135. c o-Captain Picard, of 

Lowest Prlcea 

ors and received honorable men- rangements for holding winter almost mld-seaaon form ln spite of Delts. Pi Phl, defeated Herndon by a fall 
Uon on the All-Southern Confer- track practice during that t lme their recent InJuries. Al Szyman- in 4:00. and Eckert increased the 
ence team. have been elimlnated, Coach Flet- sltl, a member of laat year's var- PiKA Win Hot Pi Phl lead to 10 points. throwing 

The Clovis Moomaw award, cher stated today. slty squad, has also recently tum- HUI In 4:06 after the latter had 
which went to Syzmansld, 18 a- Regular workouts wlll be held ed out for pracUce, havlna been Battle From DU Team piled up considerable ttme ad-

STUDENTS 
Patronize the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Pint Nat.loaal llaDk 111a1c. 

Colleae Seal Jewelry 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelen 

warded annually in memory of the beginning at ftve o'clock In the aft- abaent beca.uae of a broken lei vantage. Kappa Slg's Stirling, with 
man whose name U, bears. Moo- ernoon on January 3, the ftrst day sustained during the football sea- The PiKA's defeated the DU's a. fall over Cottingham, took the t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
maw, a ca.pt.aln o! the 1911 oen- afLer Christmas vacation. son. ln what wu the moat healied and 155 pound bout and made the score 
eral football team. was ltllled In Pormerly plana had been made Although a detlnlte startlna hard foutht game Plt.¥ed so far ln 15-10 tn favor of Pi Phi. Hia time 
action dur~ the World War. for intensive training before the line-up for this game has not yet the Intramural Volleyball tourna- was 31 seconds. Captain Parkey 

Beoelve Gold Foou.Da holiday layo.fJ. nme trials were to been picked by Coach Cy Young, ment laat Wednesday night. Both earned a 2:20 time win tn the 185 
Seniors who received gold foot- have been held on December 16. the team that wW ~in the game teama were evenly matched and over Donaldao.n of PI Phi to make 

balls for having won three foot- The change will not necessitate will more than likely conalat of the were 1n poaitlon durlDi the aame the count 111-13. However, Steve 
ball letters were Captain wm Roi- any altering of the dates set for followlnl men: Carson and Rei- to emerae vlctorloua. Hanaailt lald the meet away on 
ers, Frank J ones, Bob Spessard, the Feb1·uary meets with Vlrgt.nla I nartz aa forwards, Speaaard or Llt- The DU's opened up the otren- ~;!!!;!!!;!!!;!!!;!!!;!!!;!;;!!!;!!!;!;~ 
and AI Syzmanalti. Manaaer Bob and the conference. ConUnued on pa&e four slve attack by runnlni oft the ftr8t " 
Thomaa also was presented wtth lir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a&me 16-8. They carried their win-
one of the small aold footballil. niDI streak on into the second TAILORED 

With coach Forest Fletcher . F II • th IG aame when they piled up an 1m-
chairman of the faculty committee 0 owmg e B BLUE poa1na lead of nine points. Taltlnl( I th o_ .... Am . 
on athletics, presldilli. Q_oaches heed ot their opponent's lead the n e ual encaD 
Tex Tilson and oy You111: Athletic Willi UA IIOOTII PiKA's here added new effort and Style-Suita made of 
Director R. A. Smith. and Profes- steam to score a long stri.na of auc-
sor T . Johnson, one of the school's ceaslve points to tie their toea. Aft - the Finest Fabrics 
moat ardent football fans, ad- · · · That smoker tor the football realm went otr about aa smooth u er th1a spurt they ran out the pme 

]. ED DEAVER & SONS 

Suu1 MtUJ~ To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

All new Fall aad Wimer Merchandite. tCnox mel MaJ. 
lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society BNDd 

Clotba. BOitolliaa md Friadly Shoa. 

dressed the assembly brlefty. atlYthlnc the athletic authorities have thoUibt of here for a lona time, 16-13. The flnal game and match $55.00 llflll Up 
·•captain Dicit" smith, probably and the banquet la still somethl.na' to look forward to ... but the.e iUYS went to the PiKA's in a bard G 1 F T S 

referrtna Lo the rumor that the on pledae looked like a bunch of undertaken on May Day when the fOutbt game which saw both teama 
oenerala were seeltina a new arid &toties went around for the third time .. . we would have lllted a aood exert~ every effort for match L YQNS 
coach, declared tha.t coach Tllson look at that tobacco fteld arowl01 up ln BUI..,._, pocket <not really, victory. Gift d Art Sh 
had done an excellent Job th1a Coach) ... Mr. llattlaa'lr Just sat and chewed away at one end wlth Booth was the moat outstand~ TAILORING CO. aD 0p 
year and that no betlier coach Jaell Walloa oplnJ.ni over our registrar's poaslbllltlee of aettlna in player for the PiKA's. His aU-
could be had. nua st.atement drew shape for Chrl.stmaa ... the moat startUnc announcement came from around ftne playtna waa reaponaible M~tttlnine Floor 
a thunderoua ovation from the Coaell Tes Ttllela. The coach pleaded tor the return of every man next for many of hlB team's potnts. Ll~ Cl~t1nin1 tlntl Pr~uing Robert E. Lee Hotel 
football players. t&U and stated that Jim Uaclaar would even be here ... whUe JlauDJ Ue, Boward and Keller also pi&)'- tlntl R~IIM.Htg 

He also complimented lhe fresh- HlllllpbreJ, the Uttlest bll eater thla comer baa ever drunk elder with, ed well for the PiKA'•· Por the r-~ •·• Lexington, Va. 
man rootb&ll team for tta tine Just lauahecl and lauahed ... they au lauahecl ... We don't know why vanqutahed team Van Buskirk. Phone 238 showin& this year. and impreuecl lt la. but all the hot stories that come to us concern eap•a Dk* 81Dl&ll. Melville. and Skinner were out- FRANCES H. HOPKINS 
upon his audience the great lm- It waa ....,_. BariiiODd Joluuloa of the law school wbo l&ld thlB one sstta~n~dln~g~. ========~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
portance of schola.r!lhiP to the one him ... Prof. Johnaon claimed that when C&p'n Dick w&nted to ;:. Gift Consulttlnt 
football man. "!Jive Ulese men a bla hand" lt wu the ftnt time he had ever wanted ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Coach Cy Youna then spoke to give anythlna awt.¥ since he's been aUlletic director · · · It wun't When You Want a Good Meal and Cordial Service 
briefly, announcing the trollb dllcloled at the smoker. but we know that AI 81)'1Da11111d, proud re- ••••uu••••••••••••••••••••••• 
captain and the winner of the clpient of the CloYia MOOID&w award, and l'rull J--, cllque candJ- C... To Tile 
Moomaw award. date tor May Queen <have you seen hlB volleyball coatume?>, have been 

TUioa Thanks Team nunecl on two d11ferent All-Amerlc&n football teama ... "Syz" waa VIRGINIA CAFE 
M&. GOOD~TBE 8TUDEN'I'I' naND Head coach Tex Tllson warmly Placed on the ftrst team of the "AII-SIU" team recently publlahed ln a 

lhanked both team members and New York paper, whUe ''The Big F'' had h!JI name aiatted amona tbe ~:;:::=:;::;:::=::::;:::;::=::;:::;:::;:::;::::::;:::;::=:=:=:::::=:=:; 
lhe coachina staff Cor their co- " AII-J ..... " eleven .. . nlce work, boys, lf you can aet. It ... the rub " 
operation. loyal ty. and fl'lendahip comes that neither played half a season due to InJuries ... they must 
throuahoul the season. Congratu- have been plenty hot In thoae other four or ftve prnes ... But If that 
latina the freshmen on this year's football squad had walked out In the street andclaabed brOadside with 
recol'd he aald, "We really plan to Pltt.sburah Wednesda1 nlaht. the Pantben would have scurried back 
have a football team next year- lnto the Ohlo Valley and Pennsylvania coal ftelda ... we never saw 
provided the freshmen return." more ftaht~ spirit in one room-and nobodY to ftaht ... why not a 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
W 111hin1 t1rul Gr~t11ing 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, Va. 
Professor J ohn.an. member of smoker the nlaht before the Wahoo aame next year ... Coach TUaon 

lhe faculty committee on athletics. added that "I love t.hem like I love mr own brothers." and on aecond ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
made the flnal addrellll of the thouaht. them lB ft&htlna wolda after the VPI aame thla year . . . i •••••• 
evenlna. R.eferrlnr to the Graham 
Plan 11.11d subsldat.lon. over which 
a grea~ controversy wlll raae at the 
southern Conference meeting l.o
day and tomonow, he declared 
thaL washlnrton and Lee never 
has and never wUl permit subal
dlzil11J. Football. he sald, should 
come second to studies. 

"I think lhat football Is on the 
upirade at Waahlnaton and Lee," 
he stated, brln&lnl out that fact 
thaL the oenerala. playlna teams 
ou~ of their ciaaa. had a better 
than .600 averaae tor the ta.si ftve 
years. There need be no apolQiies 
made for the season this year. ac
cordlnr to hlm. due to the lal'lle 
number of men who were on the 
sldeUnes due to InJuries. 

varsity men receiving mono-
arams were : 

Captain Wtll Roaers, Dorsey 
Wilson. Shack Parrish, Bob White, 
8111 Dorries, Prancl!l Sugrue, Bob 
t..ona. Bob Spessard. Don Dunlap, 
Bill Brown , Merton Howard. Ray 
Craft. Joe OChsle. Al Szymanski, 
Frank Jones. James Humphrey, 
Birnie Harper, Kelly Litteral, Dick 
Boisseau. Hultell OlckenJOn, Char-

DryOeaning Laundry 
St~nitDy Ltluntlry Zoric Cl~t1ning 

See our apntl concerning SPECIAL ratet. All 
regular cuatomera may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

. .. Add Grey Hairs: Buddy Farber, sophomore daah man on COMb 
C)' T .... bb's conference champlonahlp tank outftt, may have to un
derao an appendlcltla operation durlnl Chrlatmu, which practicallY 
puts ua on the bot.tom of the pool unless some ltind soul senda us an
other Jla GrUBa rtaht Quick ... Spealt1Di of swtmm101. we hear that 
Dlell Gaddy, head-knocker amon1 the divers last aeuon, ls maldn~r the 
state of North Carolina perk up In their aequauc aPOrt& . . . eomeone 
auaaesta that he's the man who built the University's Olympic al8t 
swimmln& pool ... so he could enteJ'tain hla ole "Mink" frtenda when 
they came down Into Tarheella . . . but the bla apla.ah ls that intra
mural wmtllna ... It's creat101 too much lnterett for the buketeers 
down on the main ftoor of the nm . . . they make ao much noble we 
can't even hear S.b Hobloa yelltna anymore ... 

~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~·~ .. ~~~~ Note to athletic department.: How about a Jualor Vanttr quintet ... r 
there's a lot of good material runnlni looae amonr the " incorrlilblea" 
of the varsity squad. It has Iota ot advantages ... these lada who work 
out everyday would have somethini speclftc for which to work as well 
aa alve them some experience under ftre, which milbt be beneftctaJ 
should someone amona the "first ten" brak • lea or aet married dur
lnl the Cbriatmaa holidays ... They claim lhta comer la aemi-respon-

1 slble for drantna Paul Dante out for Lhe ba.sketbaU club and they're 
callin& on us to look u.p a fellow named Joaa&llaa WeMen'el& Waraer 

1 tor the swlmmlna team ... or perhaps Coull Anllle Ma&hll wUI have 1 
somethlna to say about W1.1·ner ... the IU1 wu a col'lliatant winner 
for the rroah wrestlers last winter ... strife within the Gymnasium 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Wrapping Supplies 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
W ~ A ppredtll~ Y our Pt~tront~g~ 

Party ... And our humblest apaloales. Ceetl Tarlor ... now we know 
11. was all EmJe WllllamJ' fault ... We would atve AI Knlmer'a pork
pie hat to know what waa in that letter to SU&a Olaul with Will B.or
.. , name atrned .. .maybe lt wu Hal Kemp's contract he wu &&kina l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;;;:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;iiiiii~ 

McCRUM'S 
TRAVEL HOME FOR THB 

Christmas Holidays 
-By-

Adantic Greyhound Lines 
SAFE PLEASANT ECONOMICAL 

Schedule of Buaa Leaving Lexington, Va. 
18ubJMt. &o Chanre Wl&hoal Notice) 

NORTHBOUND-StaunLon, WashingLon, New York, eLc. 
11 :111 All, 8:60AM, 3:00PM, 4 :10PM, 8:211 PM, 11:1111 PM. 

SOUTHBOUND-Roanoke, Brtstol, Knoxvme. etc. 
11 :10 AM, 10:00 AM. 3:00PM. 4 :15PM, 8:20PM, 11:1111 PM. 

EASTBOUND-Lynchburr. Richmond, Norfolk, etc. 
6:00AM, 3:00 PM, 12:01 AM <VIa Amherst Sat. only 7:111 AM) 

WESTBOUND-Clifton Fo11re, Charleston, Chlcaao. etc. 
11:00 AM, 4:20PM, 11 :411 PM. 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 

Phone75 
................................................. 



Page Four THB RING-TUM PHI 

Observers Feel 
Graham Plan 

Will Change 
Rumored W. and L. Will 

Join With Tech On 
New Plan 

0 D K Pledges ~~~~.member of Sigma Alpha. Ep-

David Norvell Walker, senior. 

T t l•ght Richmond, Virginia. President of wen y-e senior science class. president or 
continued !rom page one Chi Oamma Theta. Honor Roll 

student. member of Lambda Chi 
lor. Coldwater, Michigan. Editot· o! Alpha. 
Ring-lum Phi, Honor Roll studen t, Achille Murat WUIIs, senior, 
ExecuLive Committee, cro~ coun- Richmond, Virginia. Business man
try Learn, dormitory councillor. ager or Calyx, president of house, 
Member of Sigma Delta Chi, Phi Cotillion Club, member of Phi 
Eta. Sigma, and Beta Theta Pl. Kappa Sigma. 

Wnrrcn Hnrdm Edwards, Jun- 0. W. Riegel, bead of Lee School 
of Journalism. author or "Mobiliz
ing for Chaos" and "Crown of 
Olory." 

Pi Phi, Phi Delts 
Win Wrestling 
Continued from page three 

th e 126 pound class. Hanna threw 
Jim Cunningham in 3 :55 to begin 
the Phi Delt's victory march. The 
135 went to them by default, and 
Henderson, 145. defeated Berghaus 
with a 4 :12 minute time advantage. 
Roy Hogan pinned Odell alter 
3:55 minutes. and "Jock" Suther
land went to the mat in 1:20 of 
the second lop-side. In the 175 and 

their previous work, and remem
ber that further honor can come 
only \vlth further etrort. Humility 
is one or the salient qualttles or 
leadership. 

Hospital Notes 
The following students are In 

the hospital suffering from severe 
colds: 

Alec C. Thomson. Jr., Hemp
stead, New York; Thomas S. Bur
ton, Richmond. Virginia; Harry 
Redenbaugh, Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
van1a. 

Officlals or ViJ:g1nla's "Big Six" lor. Orlando, Florida. Captain of 
met this motning In Richmond cross country tcum. track letter
preliminary to the subsidization man, ALhJcUc Council, Pi Alpha 
discussion scheduled for the South- Nu. Cotillion Club. member of 
ern Conference meeting this after- Kappa Alpha. 

Doctor T. Dewey Davis. Rich
mond. Virginia, physician. alwn
nus or Washington and Lee. 

unlimited classes, Harper and Ray -----------

noon and tomorrow. Frank Figures Frazler, senior 
Probable Action Evanst011, Illinois. Vice-president 

Whether any action In regard to of student body, co-captain of 
the Graham Plan was taken is un- baseball , monogram 1n baseball 
announced. It is believed the offi- and basketball, athletic council, 
clals will also grant permission for CoWllon Club. member or Pi Kap
radlo broadcasts again next year pa Alpha. 
as well as perfect their schedules samuel Biruie Harper, Junlor, 
for next season. Fort Smith, Arka.nsas. Athletic 

Interesting to washington and Council, dean 's list, monogram in 
Lee is the question of the south- tootball and track, member or Phi 
ern Conference wrestling tourna- Delta Theta. 
ment, which was dropped last Charles Roxbury Hart, Junior. 
year. The meet will be held, offi- New York City. Executive Commlt
cial.s indicated. If some school oth- tee, Dance Board, swimming, presi
er than VMI or W-L applies for it. dent of Lambda Chl Alpha. White 

Subslaiza.tlon Friars. 

Charles Glasgow, Lexington, 
a.nd Lee. member of Athletic Coun
cll. 

MaJor General Charles E. Kll
boume. Lexington. VIrginia. Su
perintendent. Virginia Military In
stitute. 

won through forfeits. finishing the 
meet. The score: 33-5. 

OPINIONS 
Continued from page two 

held in the chapel. There 18 hardly 
any atmosphere to be had for the 
ceremonies in the mundane con
fines of the gymnasium. It would 

V • C be n good thing If this practice arstty agerS were employed whenever ODK 
ventU1-es another voluntary assem-

Open Saturday blyAnd now. congratulations to the 

...,___ l Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"6erving the Publlc over Half 

Century" 

Phone 58 Lexlqton, va.l 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
lucky men! May they accept the 

Continued on page three =.~~~~~;i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i ................................................ . t le at center. ond Frazier or 

ThomPSOn at the guard positions. + M y F · ds A Th , 
What action the conference will 

take on subsidization ts unknown 
but It ts thought they will junk the 
Graham Plan in ra.vor of some 
more liberal policy. 

Carson. Spessard. and Frazier + eet our nen t e 
Oliver King Jones. Jr., senior, were mainstays on last year's var- : 

Sweetwater, Tennessee. President sity, while Relnartz. Little. and i. 
of Cotillion Club, "13'' Club, bust- Thompson were the backbone of 
ness manager of Southern Colle- last year's freshman aggre-gation. : 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
In Virginia the Grahnm Plan 

bas been openly attacked by sev
eral student publications tn the 
state. VPI recently opposed the 
plan openly as tending to hypo
crisy. 

gtan, member of Kappa Sigma. fra.- +====::::=====::t : AND THE ANNEX 

::~i~ ~~=u ~:.:;_d"':!~~ c-pliment~ 1* BEER and WINE-WE DELIVER 

-· 
Between The Sheets ed, according to a recent poll taken 

on the subject. 
<Continuea rrom p~ge two> 

Almost every student gave as the 
MJckey's escapades have been reason for his answer that ''the 

missing In the newspapers for the subJects were not. interesting." 
past two days as the government -----------
officials took offense to his up•·is-
ing ln the mythical kingdom. +-l ___ "_ ,_.,_ , _ M __ ,1 

• -- JAOKSON BARBER SHOP 

Class auembUea should be abol- n was rood enourh for General 

llhed · • • t' Robert E. Lee, i& mas& be rood 
Over slxty-four per cent o! the enoorh for you. J 

students at Duke University said 
class assemblies should be abolish- ·--·- - · - --·-- • 

\\' I L L 1: X I I f B I T H E. I~ E 

Mon. & Tues., Dec. 13-14 
AT FINCHLEY SHOWROOM 

27 W. WASHINGTON ST. 

Southern sports writers are of 
the opinion that a new law wlll be 
introduced reQuiring s tringent 
academic standards. All are defi
nlt.e on the tact that the old plan 
will die at the conference. Sup
porting Tech in U.s plan for the 
revision of the Graham Plan. it is 
expected, will be Washington and 
Lee. Richmond and William and 
Mary. 

wrestllng monograms. vice-pres!- of t 
dent of sophomore class, White BOLEY'S CaJl Us Phone 88 
Friars, member of Phi Kappa Sig- I 
ma ~a.oondty . ++++•++++++++++++++ .... •++++++++++++++++++++~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Samuel Parker McChesney, Jr.. -- ' • ___ _ 

Southeastern Plan 
The Conference members wm 

not go to the extent that the 
Southeastern has ln handllng sub
sidlz&tlon, but observers are al
most unanimous In declaring that 
the old system of handling ath
letes in regard to finances wtll be 
scrapped and a more advantag
eous, ll.beral system inaugurated. 

SATURDAY ---
TYRONE POWER 

LORETI A YOUNG 

Second 
Honeymoon 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

Jeanette 
MACDONALD 

ALLAN JONES 

The Firefly 
Fea&ore Time: 

2:10-4:28-1:10-9:28 

LYRIC-SATURDAY 

BOB STEELE 

Arizona 
Gunfighter 
LYRIC-MON.-TUES. 

JOHN LITEL 
ANN SHERIDAN 

Alcatraz 
Island 

senior. St. Louis, Missouri. Editor 
or Calyx, senior manager or base
ball. president of social fraternity, 
White Friars, Cot1ll1on Club. mem
ber of Sigma Chi. 

John Ashton McKenzie, inter
mediate law, Fort Smith, VIrginia. 
Senior manager of track, Phi Del
ta Phi, president of social frater
nity, Cotillion Club. member of 
Kappa Alpha. 

Harry Melvin Philpott, senior, 
Lexington, North Carolina. Presi
dent of Christian Council, fresh
man assimilation committee, state 
secretary of YMCA, member of 
Kappa Alpha. 

Edgar Finley Shannon. Junior. 
Lexington. Virginia. President and 
founder o.f Phi Eta Si&'Dla. presi
dent of Graham-Lee literary so
ciety. president of International 
Relations Club. CotUllon Club, 
White Friars. Honor Roll student, 
member or Beta Theta Pi. 

CecJl Wood Taylor, Junior, 
Lynchburg, Vlri il11a. President of 
Junior class. senior manager or 
football, " 13" Club, Cotllllon Club, 
member of Alpha Tau Omega. 

Calvert Thomas, freshman law, 
Baltimore, Maryland. Captain o! 
wrestlong, Dean's list, dormltol')' 
councillor. member of Beta Theta 
Pl. 

John Graham Tomlin. senior, 
Olncinnati. Ohio. Co-captain of 
baseball, athletl&' council, president 
of social fraternity, Sigma. Cotll
ilon Club, monogram in basket-

From 

SCHEWELS 

Phi/co Only 

Your Mother Wants Your 
Picture 

Your mothe r would appreciate a picture 
from you, becauo;e there Is nothlnw tha t. is 
qutte so per~onal as a picture. I t is n per
wnnl elfl., that ) our mother will always 
keep nrnr her on her dre ;ser or dc!>k. 

Surprise your mother with a picture for 
Chrt11tlnas Olvr It lo her ond watch her 
face Uahten up. 

Andre Studio otfera two-day fit'rvlce in 
complf'tlng ordera. Any orders atven ju.st 
bt'f OI't' llw holidays Wlll be SI'IIL lo YOUI' 
home by Dere;mbrr 22 

Oo down to Andrr 'li todny nnd place yotu· 
order. TIH·Y \\.lll llivn Y<JUr work lll't' onal 11nd prompt ottPnlion . 

Prices ranpc 11c~·ord1n to thu &lr.e or lht• picture. Three 5x7 
pictures tor 16.110. Thrt·~ 6x8 pictures tor $6 50 Thl('C 8x10 for 
$8.50 Three llxl 4 tor $10 00. Mountin~J Is 1nctudtd In Ule price. 

Andre Studio 23 West Nelson Street 

Official Photographers to 1938 Calyx 


